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Diary of Events
Annual Reports to Parents

Friday
2nd July

Yr 6—Bryn Celynnog transition visit
(9.15am—11am)
Parent evening consultations

w/c Monday
5th July

(These will be telephone appointments and
times tbc)

Thursday
8th July

Yr 6—Y Pant transition visit
(2.15pm)

Tuesday
13th July

Proposed Sports Day

Friday
16th July

Last day of term

Deputy Headship Appointment
After a rigorous process, I would like to
congratulate Miss Claire Roderick on
securing the substantive post of Deputy
Head at Llantrisant Primary School.
Miss Roderick has been with us on secondment since
September and we all look forward to working
alongside her in her permanent role as class teacher and
co-ordinator of Additional Learning Needs.

Year 6 Transition
This week, Bryn Celynnog and Y Pant have
both held virtual parent presentations in
preparation for September.
On Friday, 2nd July, there will be a transition visit to Bryn
Celynnog. Pupils will attend between 9.15am—11am, with
transport provided by Bryn Celynnog.
On Thursday, 8th July, Y Pant are holding their second transition visit. Parents are required to collect their children from
us and drop off at Y Pant for 2.15pm. Pupils will require a
face mask.

School Meals
With the end of term quickly approaching, could you
please ensure that all dinner money is paid up to date
every week. If you require a current balance on your child’s
account, please contact the school office.
Mrs Williams regularly sends out an information text to
inform parents of dinner money balances.

Sports Day
We are hoping to hold our
annual sports day on Tuesday,
13th July (weather permitting).
Unfortunately this year, due to
LEA guidance, this will have to take place in bubbles and we are
unable to invite parents/carers to attend this event. However, we
will ensure that there are plenty of photographs on our social
media pages to celebrate this event.
Please could all pupils come to school in their PE kits on this day.
Teachers will remind their classes of their house colours, should
the children wish to wear the appropriate coloured t-shirt.
Children will also need a drinks bottle, hat and sun cream applied
if the weather is warm.

Cymraeg Campus Bronze Award
I am pleased to announce, after a thorough and
comprehensive process, our school has been awarded
the Cymraeg Campus Bronze Award. This award is
given to schools for demonstrating their hard work and
dedication in promoting the Welsh language and Welsh ethos.
I would like to thank Miss Williams (Dosbarth Melyn) who leads
the Criw Cymraeg, on all her hard work in
co-ordinating this area of the curriculum and also congratulate
Matilda Hobbs and Llew Rees who represented Criw Cymraeg
and were very articulate and mature when expressing their
thoughts and opinions to the verifiers.
Llongyfarchiadiau pawb!

Fire Service Visit
The children thoroughly enjoyed the visit from South
Wales Fire Service today. Year 2 learned about the importance of staying safe around their homes and what to
do in case of an emergency and Year 6 explored the qualifi-

